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BRITIE AND FOREIGN.
Ilaroll''lboînas O'li.gan, niember af the House ai Lords, forinerly

Lord I11 gli Chancellocr af Ircland, ib deid.
'l'lie gret depression iu ernploymcnt.and wages at prescrit existing in

Migulnhd lsé Uiiiar.ilIlld, A large numbter of nidils the north of England
Ondfl(it Scutanr hanve stopped, ind a grcat deal of paupcrism cxists.

Niltt crofterx %vere.irrcstcd on the Isle ai Skye, Scotland, for rcsisting
ilhe.ilierlT, and Were brouglit into 'or trcc by ant cscort ofizoo policemen
2ild iiciie, lents being ientertzsined that a rescue %vould bc muade.
Th Pli)ulIl nîa:îged ta d<.posit their prisouîers in gaol al righit, notwaih-
sianllfg the hitiity tlisj>layed by the croivds %wbo fo!lowcd thein.

Tlîu tarrifle îîortli-wcest storni af Thursday and Friday last drave the
stv:Aînlllliil Aéti.foidzuid/d and iliranda over i oo miles seaward of Nfld.
'le)y 'c 011 J-11. 31st, two days averdue, coated ta the masthead with

icc lArgs: btuds af hîcavy St. Lawrence Gulf icc arc driving out ta the
Atlitle and tthl r a the forty.fouirthi parallel.

'l'iea blttotli.al is nulnounced oi Princcss 2%arie of Prussia, ta Prince
I"lrick lklstluick.Aldenburg.

Atiiir.Il Courbcat tclegralehs that the Frenchi troaps, after a severe
figlil, liavt'carriçcd the Chinesc wvorks comnîanding the Kelung mines. The
1Frencli loaxt nhrle klIid and fiity-three waunded. The Chinese lass %vas
hietvy.

Tireg fltirilerc traops have not yct succeded in recapturing*thc tawn af
11l,111so, 'vlii %viis recently taken hy the Chinese. Trhe authority af the
1lluw- <ol)'artliiiett lias virtually ccased autside of Mandalay.

The ex.Goivcnîaor af Yunnan and K-wing Si bias been condernncd ta
bbc ld fo)r aliowving the French ta capture Bacninb. These sens-
teuiec, vitlr citlier 4evere ileasures, prove that the war party bas the upper
11311d. MillIîry operation huinceiorth will bc cirried on with incrcascd
Cnti rgy.

I>olà.itrhre't fronti Egyjt scale th.it thc ilti-s.rs and Egyptians made a
rCro~.1~au 14a i 'tî liandoul, un the 3rd, and burncd thc rebel camp.

hlail rettrriug Ille %vcrc attackcd by the rebeks One Egyptian vas
lvttl<kil AMtI a ig.'t ILussirs anc i rree E.gyptinns are niissin'- The ArabS
ait.ickvi a <onic cvent ta K.issaL. A figlit cnistud. Thei Arabs were rc-
Ipnlsedl nuit kcit S~o dead silln the field. Th.- convoy hast So mien killed.
Fuve tIlîuulrnd 1\1ayssinia:îs traops have been sent by King John ta relieve
Ille garl'ruuîst nt Gil.ibut anîd Gecrali. The Italian occupation af thc Red
Sea1 1111t1ral %ill extcend from Assab tai Suakim.

Tl'iea C.ili.di.il y-)agelrs: vital tbc exceptian af scvcnty-ive, wvho have
aicccpîcdt nii ndttitjotii thrc months' serv.:cc, kift Alcxandria en route, for
,soins oui ltigla>

Thr %uioiîu i:sational story has been -ceived front Plymouth z
The bir 11e.lIlio,: kift Havre for New York on january 2zst, ivith
CaPt3l i\rlll,:rouîg iii cuminand. l'le caînain h2d been an a liralonged
sprv.: in i l.rt'r', an u c-onuuei drinking French brandy in large quantities
aiser 1s'.11111111. C.,111111and On 1112 25(h li. he was att4,.kecd by ddiriuin
Irt#milK, auJ. wîht i ll~e horr',rs fi. lbad thc b.,aiswain and carpenter put
in ir'sni (tir (utir huur.. fur samae iimalgin.t1. ofl'ence. Thie next day li-- as-
e i'*l lise caru,?urî.r, sud placinf a revolvcr a'. h.i Il roat fired, but fartuit.
ately.', liirnti m . e iViolently that lie îuisd bis intcnded victiaii,

tl' icd l~ wiuntic(d <u.c of the cruw. Thc sailurs made a rush upon the
CaIItin whlu wV.1% i uurishing a revolver and swearin - he w-ould, shoot cvery
nin on 1lroanrI. A etr'îgýIe eîsued and trie capzain wta; thrown ta the deck
'virhi *xu.li uilice thât i1i skull was fracztrred, and Irom the cffects ai
whu'b lie dicti in four licitrs. Wnile dyin- hc shot thrcc of the crew, in-
flictinh, w.îusnds iohiclî is fearcd vriIl prove fatal.

zar.G ;zu" t)~ d

faL- I3URNISIH FAIMILY.

A. IRIF.K %'bký i'Uni.1isuit 11V THE scorrsII TsE'tEANCE LEA$GtJE

CIIAI'1T1ERl XIV.- Coinued
Vison my%) word, what ncxt?*'

<Ont lhlA -lcarn tu think that oihers, wbo do not. talk about con-
science stnd duty su loudly nay yet live Up to the rcquirements of bath,
antd b: ilitirrly luteapa)ble, for nny worldly considcrâtion, ai violating cilber.
I î4ve. (lune niy lt'ia befre G,;d.and maan in ibis bouse, and ta your grand.
children ; ind 1 l'-ave yaîî and y-our.ç, iny ladyr, wisbing tbey bad as clearly
tir nniwer of a g>ocl conscience as 1 have."

S-i %Ayin y, NMabcl bcnt lier h-tad iib a lofty courtes>', and withdrcw.
%V-Cîîi %hc le.achd the schooirooms, she Jearned th:it the children bad

fleuri aiin bent in thecir aunt, INrs. Fcli' -iurnish; and feeling tbat' this
of co)Ira Confiriiîcd Lady Burnish's instant dismissai, shc seatcd berself at
her dcsk, indl wrotC A% note ai thanks ta Mrs. flurnish, and kind wishes for

bier recavery; stating that slîe %vas gaing ta bier father's nt once, priar ta
bier return ta Bath.

A fine ta the schoolroomn maid ta say lier luggage wauld be sent for,
saved al talk witb the servants; and entering bier bedroonm, site encauns-
tered Lady Burnisbi's maid, a vcry différent person ta Gahb, wiho gave bier
an envelope, and said Latdy Burnish bad Ilordercd the carrnage ta be at ber
service ta drive bier either ta the station or the borough, wherever ber sud-
den summans liad caled lier."

This latter remark at once bhowed Mabel that Lady flurnish made no
confidante ai bier maid; so sbe said simply, with thanks, that she would
rather flot have the carniage, as she had made ather arrangements. She re-
encloscd the envelope, îvhich slie saw contained a clicque, and wrate witb-
in, 44I cannat receive remuneration for services not deined satisiactory."

As she passed through thc hall, sbe encountcred Mir. Shafwon Xeen,
who laoked curiously at lier as she replicd ta bis salutations, and seemed
3urprîsed ta sec lier go out alonse. In less than test minutes shte was in
Rcgent's Street, and, calling a cab, gave, with a pang, the direction ta bier
father's bouse

CHAPTER XV.

~,Light.

IlT.pu hast no bread, but in thy aching sight
Proud luxury's pavilions glitter bright;
Ini thy cold car tisc sang ai giadacss awclls,
Whilst vacant fally chtinies lier zinkling beis,
Tire carciesa crowvd prolang their ballawr floc,
Nar oe rclenting basans tiidu" on thc2

- WVilliam Lisle .BowZes.
Mabel's spirit had sustaincd ber until she cntered the cab, and feit en-

tirely sale from prying eyes. Then she wept as if the tears ai a lifetime
were gatbered into anc flood. Mortiied as well as misuniderstaod, the
cold scora expresscd at bier social position adding ta tbe bitterness ai the
sacrifice sbe had made ta duty and honor, and the igony ai the labaririg
lieart ta bear its secret weight ai woe, in relinquisbing hopes sa dear as
Delamere flurnishi inspired, made ber grief appear ta hiersel unendurabie.
Thcn she tound thant unconsciously be had mngled, witb ail bier thougbts,
and ver>- poor -'vere the refuges supplied in the storni ai feeling that now
agitated bier. However deeply 'Mabel dcplorcd the bumiliating fact af ber
father's trade, it had neyer occurred to ber that tbe faîîîily she was ivith,
woauld judge it by a différent standard ta that which tbcy appicd generally
ta ait retail traders. That tbey sbauld repudiate it equally xvith berseif
scenîcd marvellaus ta her. She had nat learned that the greatest quarrels
arise among near relations. The physician sncers at -the apotbecary, the
great tragedian scarns the poor player, the îpainted Deliiah in ber flnery
loathes the faded prostitute in ber rags, the brewery overshadovrs andI af-
fects ta forget the tavern, the tavern is scandalized by the beer shop. Excry-
where the top af. -the tree waves prdedly over the roat.-iocs-thc air-abovc,
andI scorne the dirt beloiv.

Absorbed by bier troubles, she neyer naticed au-,blt that was passing
alors- the route xbr.iugb wH1-ch* sbc was driven-indcbd, fargot aitogether
*,here she 'ras, until the cab was braugbr ta a sudden stand-still on West-
minster bridge by a tbrang ai vehicles. .3he loaked up. and was roused by
the quarrel ai two carters andI an omnibus driver in front, wbho were mak-
ing Il the fix"I vorse hy their pugnacity. But this Gcene ivas flot the orily
ane thit atractcd lier attention. In ane oi the recesses af the Bridge, the
frequent rcceptaclcs af rags andI famine, Mabel saw a wvanian crouching
rathier thian reSting. Huddled up togetbcr, ber ais ciasped round, andI
ber bead resting on ber knees, tbe face evas flot visible, but an abundance
*of nejglected fair bair iîlI on the shoulders, that brought ta Mabel's mind
.he deatb scene in the bospital, andI the bereaved mother. Indeed, that
mother's formr s0 liaunted fier imagination that she had often ifrncied site
saw lier. The croucbed-up bundle afi wretclicdness sitiing in tbe sbadow
af the arcb was so still that she ziiight have béi.en sleeping, and as a gentie
breeze fluttered the oid shawl, the nakzed hands and wrists loakecd like those
ai a skcktoii. l>resently a pa)liceman appearcd, put bis bantI an the niass,
and said loutI enougb for 'Mabel ta bear, IlCaule, niove an 1 move on 1"
Heavily the cmaciaîed, crecature rose, shook ber thin garnîcnts round bier,

andI waiked lis'.lessly away. Ma.bel's tears ivere still Ilowing, and the spec-
tacle ai wretcbednessbefore ber did flot cbecck thiern; for

"IMiscry atilIlu 'sw.oit ta trace
Ite ssessblance in aaatbcr' case.

A sudden paîl seemed ta bier ta bave dropped down an the world ; and
s0 mucb didt bier own feelings color ail tbings, tbat on every face, in the
consiantly ilowing streamn ai hile that hurricd on over the aid bridge, bier
cxcited fancy saw traces ai care and sorrow. Presently the mass ai vebi-
cles beran ta more, and, in a few minutes, the driver was turng Into
Racket Row, ecery odious fecature ai wbicb slie remcnibcred 50 welU. Ta
get doiva tbe court ta the private door ai her fathers bouse was impossible,
for a removai was taking place front a tenemeacrt cxactly at tbe back -oi bis
premises Sanie broken cbairs andI tattered beds, sa flltby that tbey Iooked
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